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How Tommy Sees You,

Here is a letter that appeared recently in the Catholic Herald of Milwaukee:
"Dear Bill:

"You’re about the best up-and-downer that I know— one day O.K. and the 
next, flat in bed,

"Last night at the meeting Father Dennis gave a swell talk. Gee, he’s a
prince and he knows everybody. He was just sort of telling stories but they were
all about big shots. Down at Notre Dame he says all the guys go to Communion 
every day.

"No wonder those fellows are good because that's just part of their life 
down there. The priests encourage them and the fellows do it. You know there's 
nothing that makes a fellow-more manly than receiving Christ daily. Then we get 
to be like He was and He was the greatest Man that ever lived, and He was also God, 
And then he gave you a nice send-off; said the thing that made 'our good young 
friend Bill Clemens a real plucky man was because he receives Communion every day'. 
You never told us fellows that Father Dennis brings you Communion daily, holding 
back on us, oh?

"You can see down at Notre Dame they teach the follows that they can't 
do anything greater than be daily Communicants. Then after Christ does that much 
for them— gives Himself to them every day— they've got to get out and do great 
things for Christ. They've got to be world beaters. That doesn't moan they've 
got to win every football game because while winning football games is a lot of 
fun and gives you a lot of thrills still the-biggest thing is winning in the game 
of life,

"When the old dovil tackles you with a temptation and tries to drag you 
down in the slime of sin you've got to shake him off and wiggle away from him.
Use the old stiff.arm; say a little prayer to Christ and you'll win. And it's a 
lot easier to shake him off— you'll be a lot stronger to do that if that very morn
ing Christ visited you because Ho makes us strong,

"And down at Notre Dame all the fellows love the Blessed Mother in a
special way because the school is named after her, Notre Dame is the French way
of saying Our Lady, l'hoy all wear her badge— a scapular medal hung around their 
necks on a tough chain. They call it a "rough-neck chain" because it’s so tough 
you can't bust it— oven in a football game. And they carry a rosary too. There' s
no excuse for any Catholic man or boy not to have his rosary with him always.
There's plenty of room in your pockets and when you change from school trousers 
to Sunday trousers change your rosary too, A #-uy wouldn't, fvrg. t his pants and 
neither should lie for;.,,t his rosary.

"YJhcn Roekno was killed in that aeroplane eras' ■— there wasn't much to
find. But thoy did find tho cross of his rosary grasp-*, in the index finger of
his right hand, Rockne wasn't always a Catholic. The uring that made him. ono
was the football payers, Otte morning before a big gn.no ho wouldn't sloop and so
ho was sitting around the hotel lobby smoking, At cix o'clock he sew tho fellows
coming down by once end twos and throes and going out of tho hotel, ho ask.-d
whoro thoy wore going and thoy told fcim 'to Mass end Communion', ho figur-.i out
there must bo som/thing 'wondorful about a religion that would make young fellows
want to got up that early. Nobody mado tho follows do that but th. ir low for 
Christ,

"I haven't written one tenth of what Father Dennis sold but I got to do 
somo home work. He had a swell story about A1 Smith but it's too long to write so
I'll toll it to you next time I 300 you.

"So long,
Tommy,"

Now don't lot callousoe form whoro wings ought to bo sprouting! Thoro ore plenty 0* 
Tommya in the world that look up to you, Always fr.emostber that.


